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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are developing a web page that includes the following HTML.
&lt;span id = "myTextSpan" class = "redText"&gt; Hello There!
&lt;/span&gt;
The font color of text inside the span must be red.
You need to develop the web page to meet the requirement.

Which two CSS segments will achieve the goal? (Each correct
answer presents a complete solution.
Choose two.)
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
You can refer to class, by .redText, or the span, by
span#myTextSpan.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are a functional consultant for Contoso Entertainment
System USA (USMF).
You need to create an email template for the users in the sales
department and marketing department. The template must meet the
following requirements:
Be named Statement email
Have a subject of Product information
Include the name of the email recipient in the body of the
message
The solution must ensure that the template can be used by the
users in the sales and marketing departments as quickly as
possible.
To complete this task, sign in to the Dynamics 365 portal.
Answer:
Explanation:
Navigate to Settings &gt; Templates &gt; Email templates.
On the Actions toolbar, select New.
On the Email Templates form, enter Statement email for the
title.
Enter Product information in the subject field.
To insert data fields to display information such as a
customer's name select Insert/Update, and then in the Data
Field Values dialog box, select Add.
In the Add Data Value dialog box, select User for the Record
type and First Name for the Field value, and then select OK.
Select OK again to insert the data.
Select Insert/Update, and then in the Data Field Values dialog
box, select Add.
In the Add Data Value dialog box, select User for the Record
type and Last Name for the Field value, and then select OK.
Select OK again to insert the data.
Select Save or Save and Close.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/power-platform/admin/create-te
mplates-email

NEW QUESTION: 3
Note: This question is part of a series of question that use
the same set of answer choices. Each answer choice may be used
once, more than once, or not at all.
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
adatum.com. All servers run Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise.
All client computers run Windows 7 Professional.
The network contains an enterprise certification authority
(CA).
You have a custom certificate template named Sales_Temp.
Sales_Temp is published to the CA.
You need to ensure that all of the members of a group named
Sales can enroll for certificates that use
Sales_Temp.
Which snap-in should you use?
A. Group Policy Management
B. Active Directory Administrative Center
C. Share and Storage Management
D. Certification Authority
E. Certificate Templates
F. Enterprise PKI
G. Security Configuration Wizard
H. Certificates
I. Authorization Manager
Answer: E
Explanation:
After creating a new certificate template, the next step is to
deploy the certificate template so that a certification
authority (CA) can issue certificates based on it. Deployment
includes publishing the certificate template to one or more
CAs, defining which security principals have Enroll permissions
for the certificate template, and deciding whether to configure
autoenrollment for the certificate template.
To define permissions to allow a specific security principal to
enroll for certificates based on a certificate template
1. Open the Certificate Templates snap-in (Certtmpl.msc).
-(...)
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc770794.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
The ALV is entirely implemented using ABAP Objects.
A. False
B. True
Answer: A
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